CITIZEN KHAN by Kathryn Schulz
   The New Yorker, June 6 & 13, 2016
   48 mins.

THE PRESIDENTS AT TABLE (fiction) by Alia Volz
   Huizache, Fall 2015
   12 min.

THE GARRISON KEILLOR YOU NEVER KNEW by Cara Buckley
   19 mins.

SANDHILL CRANES (a poem) by Patricia Hooper
   The Missouri Review, Spring 2016
   2 mins.

NEWLYWEDS (fiction) by Eric Boehling Lewis
   Oxford American, Summer 2016
   53 mins.

A LITTLE RECOGNITION WOULD BE NICE (an essay)
   2 mins.

TURKEY REVIVAL by Sy Montgomery
   Orion, November/December 2015
   12 mins.

WINGING IT by Helen Macdonald
   20 mins.

WILLIAM BLAKE'S GRAVE by Rosie Schaap
   7 mins.

LONDON DOWN UNDER by Roff Smith
   National Geographic, February 2016
   20 mins.

TO EXPLAIN THE WORLD by Cynthia Barnett
   8 mins.

INTERROGATION (a poem) by Yusef Komunyakaa
   The New Yorker, May 7, 2012
   2 mins.

I, SNOWBOT by Andrew Rice
   50 mins.

BUTTONY (fiction) by Fiona McFarlane
   The New Yorker, March 7, 2016
   16 mins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A SPRAWL OF BROTHERS (an essay)</td>
<td>Brian Doyle</td>
<td>Harvard Review, No. 48, 2016</td>
<td>4 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET PHRASES TO STUN</td>
<td>the Language Creation Society</td>
<td>Harper’s, July 2016</td>
<td>4 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESISTANCE (fiction)</td>
<td>Stephan Enter</td>
<td>Best European Fiction, 2010</td>
<td>34 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKING A KILLING</td>
<td>Evan Osnos</td>
<td>The New Yorker, June 27, 2016</td>
<td>53 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHY WE CRY</td>
<td>Mandy Oaklander</td>
<td>Time, March 7, 2016</td>
<td>13 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE TREE ODE (a poem)</td>
<td>Sharon Olds</td>
<td>The Southern Review, Spring 2016</td>
<td>3 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PARADOX OF THE PARK</td>
<td>David Quammen</td>
<td>National Geographic, May 2016</td>
<td>32 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BATTLE FOR VIRUNGA</td>
<td>Robert Draper</td>
<td>National Geographic, July 2016</td>
<td>31 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERINSE</td>
<td>Chuck Thompson</td>
<td>Outside, July 2016</td>
<td>45 mins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THESE SHORT DARK DAYS (fiction)</td>
<td>Alice McDermott</td>
<td>The New Yorker, August 24, 2015</td>
<td>44 mins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFTER THE DRAGONFLIES (a poem) by W. S. Merwin

A WORLD WITHOUT MOSQUITOES by Jerry Adler
Smithsonian, June 2016 26 mins.

THE UNSEEN by Raffi Khatchadourian
The New Yorker, June 20, 2016 59 mins.